
 
 

February 1, 2023 
 
The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 
 

Re: OSC File No. DI-21-000253 
 

Dear Mr. President: 

I am forwarding to you a report transmitted to the Office of Special Counsel (OSC) by 
the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) in response to the Special Counsel’s referral of 
disclosures of wrongdoing at the VA, Long Beach VA Healthcare System (Long Beach 
VAHCS), Long Beach, California. The whistleblower, former Long Beach VAHCS Chief of 
Health Information Management (CHIM),  consented to release of  name. I 
have reviewed the agency report and, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. §1213(e), have determined that the 
report contains the information required by statute and the findings appear reasonable.1  

 
The Allegations 

 
 disclosed that over a period of several years, Long Beach VAHCS employees 

violated federal regulations and agency directives related to preservation, maintenance, and 
integrity of electronic health records (EHRs)—including the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) Security Rule—established to ensure, among other things, 
the safeguarding and integrity of EHRs, 45 C.F.R. § 160, 164, and VA Handbook 1907.01, 
Health Information Management and Health Records. Specifically,  asserted that 
employees routinely de-activated the record audit trail to circumvent required HIM security 
procedures.  further asserted that Long Beach VAHCS officials allowed select 
employees other than the CHIM and  designee to obtain “keys”—i.e., special permissions—to 
open EHRs. The keys allowed these employees to access, amend, and retract previously signed 
EHRs.2  further asserted that agency employees routinely deleted encounter notes 
within EHRs that were older than 90 days when they remained either unsigned or were signed by 
students, residents, or fellows, but not co-signed by attending physicians, even though VA 
Directive 1907.01 prohibited this practice. Finally,  asserted that senior agency 
officials endorsed these practices, which persisted for several years, despite  repeated efforts 
as CHIM to stop them.  

 
1 The allegations were referred to VA Secretary Denis McDonough for investigation pursuant to 5 U.S.C. § 1213(c) 
and (d). The investigation was conducted by the VA’s Office of the Medical Inspector, Secretary McDonough 
signed the agency report.  
2 VA Directive 1907.01 provides that any changes to EHRs, once signed, require approval by the CHIM and must be 
added to the record as addenda. 
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The Findings 

 
The agency investigation largely substantiated  allegations, except for  

allegation related to audit trails. The agency determined that Long Beach VAHCS staff did not 
violate VA directives related to activation of the medical records audit trail, as the audit trail is 
initiated automatically when a new record commences and cannot be manually terminated. 
However, the agency confirmed employees repeatedly violated the HIPAA Security Rule and 
VHA Directive 1907.01 as  described. Specifically, the agency determined that the 
practice of unlocking signed EHRs and manually changing them, a practice previously utilized 
by Long Beach VAHCS staff without following specific procedures outlined in the directives, 
and with permission of the previous CHIM, had the potential to compromise the integrity of the 
records and violated the HIPAA Security Rule and VA Directive 1907.01.3 The agency also 
determined that over a period of several years, Long Beach VAHCS employees routinely 
retracted unsigned patient encounter notes and un-cosigned medical student, resident, and fellow 
patient encounter notes that exceeded 90 days, and that the Long Beach VAHCS Medical 
Executive Committee (MEC) endorsed this practice. The agency also substantiated that the MEC 
provided improper guidance to executive leadership regarding this practice, and that executive 
leadership circumvented  authority as CHIM.  
 
Agency Recommendations 
 

In response to the findings, the agency recommended that the Long Beach VAHCS consult 
with the VHA Central Office Health Information Management Program Office to ensure that 
facility programs and processes comply with federal laws and national policy. The agency 
further recommended the Long Beach VAHCS provide training to EHR users and HIM staff for 
all facets of medical record management. The agency also recommended that Long Beach 
VAHCS monitor compliance, address non-compliance with additional training and 
administrative actions, and that the MEC rescind all unsigned medical student notes and retract 
un-cosigned notes that have remained in the EHR system for greater than 90 days. Additionally, 
the agency recommended the Long Beach VAHCS implement processes to ensure medical 
students and residents timely complete all required electronic signatures upon the completion of 
their clinical rotation and ensure that medical students and residents are assigned to the correct 
physician for co-signature.  
 
Corrective Actions Taken 
 

OSC confirmed that the agency has taken a series of steps to address these issues, 
including executing an action plan throughout VISN 22 comprised of quarterly training, 
comprehensive quality assurance reviews, and recurrent review of procedures for all staff who 
document matters in EHRs. OSC also confirmed that the Long Beach VAHCS is fully compliant 
with national policy related to deletions and retractions of medical records, and that as of August 

 
3 The agency specifically noted that allowing employees to manually enter and modify records that were either left 
unsigned for long periods, or signed and completed, compromises the integrity of the record, and can result in 
pervasive billing issues such as over-coding or under-coding. 






